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CARCINOMA OF THE URINARY BLADDER: 
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Takuya KOIE， Toshiaki KAWAGUCHI and Nobuyoshi TAKAHASHI 
From the Department 01 Urology， Hirosaki University School 01 Medicine 
A 68・year-oldmale was admitted to our hospital with a complaint of asymptomatic gross 
hematuria. On physical examination， a huge mass was palpable in the lower abdomen. Computed 
tomography revealed a huge mass， 12X 10 cm in size， inthe urinarγbladder and no metastatic lesions. 
The value of serum neuron specific enolase (NSE) was 32 ng/ml (normal range: (ト10ng/ml). 
Histopathological and histochemical studies revealed neuroendocrine carcinoma which was positive for 
NSE， chromogranin A， S-100 and cytokeratin. He underwent neoadjuvant ballon occluded arterial 
infusion (BOAI) chemotherapy with cisplatin (CDDP). Total cystectomy and ileal conduit formation 
were performed at the preoperative diagnosis of T3NOMO. Examination of the resected specimen 
indicated a pathologically complete response and he was discharged. The patient is stil alive with no 
evidence of any recurrence at 3 months after the operation. This case suggests that treatment with 
combined total cystectomy and neoadjuvant BOAI chemotherapy is effective against neuroendocrine 
carcinoma of the urinary bladder. 



























19.2%と高度の貧血を認め また赤沈は 37mm/l hr 
と克進していた.生化学検査では CRPが 7.3mg/dl 
と高値を示し，腫蕩マーカーでは PSA7.85 ng/ml 
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Fig. 1. Sagittal T2-weighted MRI shows a 












著明であった.免疫染色では， NSE， chromogranin 
A， S-100， cytokeratin陽性であったが， PSA， 
prostatic acid phosphateは陰性であった.前立腺組
織からは癌細胞は検出されなかった.以上から勝脱原






















Fig. 2. a: Histopathological examination of 
biopsy specimen revealed neuroendo-
crine carcinoma (H & E， reduced from 
X 100). b: Immunoreactivity ωneu-
ron-specific enolase was noted in the 





















れず，病理組織学的に CRとの診断を得た (Fig.3). 
古家，ほか:神経内分泌癌.BOAI 
Fig. 3. Histological examination of surgical 
specimen revealed necrotic tissue and 
no variable tumor cells (H & E， 
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